
InnovationInnovationServiceServiceSavingsSavings

London Health’sLondon Health’s
BusinessBusiness--toto--Business Business 

Sourcing & ProcurementSourcing & Procurement You Benefit From Our You Benefit From Our 
RelationshipsRelationships: : London is able London is able 
to deliver savings and more to deliver savings and more 
value based on relationships, value based on relationships, 
experience and purchasing experience and purchasing 
power with vendorspower with vendors

B2BB2B Industries of ExpertiseIndustries of Expertise:                     :                     

LongLong--term Partnershipterm Partnership:                     :                     
We not only strive to lower We not only strive to lower 
your costs but after your costs but after 
implementation we monitor implementation we monitor 
provider is provider is delivering servicdelivering servicee

How Savings Is AchievedHow Savings Is Achieved:                     :                     

you deserveyou deserve

www.LONDONHEALTHUSA.com
40 Commercial Way, E. Providence, RI 02914. 401-435-4700.

What is B2B Sourcing & What is B2B Sourcing & 
ProcurementProcurement:  :  B2B is B2B is a program a program that that 
strives to lower costs for your business strives to lower costs for your business 
while increasing the value and service while increasing the value and service 
provided by your vendors. We take on the provided by your vendors. We take on the 
responsibilities of shopping, negotiating responsibilities of shopping, negotiating 
and implementing specific and implementing specific 
services/products your business utilizes services/products your business utilizes 
and delivers lower costs for a better value.and delivers lower costs for a better value.

B2BB2B Industries of ExpertiseIndustries of Expertise:                     :                     
Insurance, IT, Office Insurance, IT, Office 
Supplies, Communications, Supplies, Communications, 
Printing,  Human Resource Printing,  Human Resource 
Services, Travel, WebServices, Travel, Web

How Savings Is AchievedHow Savings Is Achieved:                     :                     
London London sets up sets up an auction an auction 
forum to make providers bid for forum to make providers bid for 
your services allowing you to your services allowing you to 
evaluate the proposalsevaluate the proposals WinWin--Win:                  Win:                  

London only gets London only gets 
paid if we generate paid if we generate 
savings for your savings for your 
businessbusiness

Services, and muchServices, and much
more…more…

based on price andbased on price and
valuevalue


